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WELCOME

To all Readers of “New Leaves”, the
magazine for the Parish of St David’s with St.

Michael and All Angels.

The editorial team invites you to submit appropriate

articles which reflect Church, Parish or Community interest

Please send as Word documents to: newleavesnews@gmail.com

Please note that all articles will be printed with the author’s name

Enjoy this month’s read.
We will welcome critical comments on the magazine

Editorial Team: Bill Pattinson and Richard Barnes supported by
Sue Holden, Stephanie Aplin and Clive Wilson





































































It is estimated that each year well over 160,000 children in England
and Wales have a Mum or Dad, sometimes both, in prison. The
impact on children of this separation can be devastating.
The children are the innocent victims of crime and recent statistics
show that more children are affected by the imprisonment of a
parent than by divorce in a family.

Research tells us that children with a parent in prison will
experience a range of feelings which may include, fear, betrayal,
sadness and grief. It is important for the well being of these
children that they are able to keep in touch with the absent parent.
This is not easy.
Since 1984 The Angel Tree Programme has sent gifts on behalf of
prisoners to children who would not otherwise receive a present at
Christmas or may not have even heard from their Mum or Dad whilst
they are serving their sentence. This has a huge positive impact on
the whole family and goes a long long way to nurture and repair
relationships.

The Angel Tree is not just about the gift. It is about helping
families keep in touch and demonstrates the unconditional love of
God. It is about remembering the children.
Each gift has a hand written gift label written by Dad on it.

Last year our collection from St David‛s enabled 86 children to
receive a gift, with a handwritten gift label written by their Dad
on it.
The prisoners in Exeter Prison are often surprised that people who
don‛t know them should show such kindness. This act of generosity
shows the prisoners that people on the ‘outside‛ genuinely want the
best for them and their families. This is such a contrast to the
negative life styles that so many of them have experienced.
The statistics tell us that helping prisoners maintain contact with
their families can make them up to six times less likely to re-offend.

Last year, the Prison Fellowship said they were overwhelmed by the
love shown to the children of prisoners through The Angel Tree.



A mother got in touch and wrote, “Thank you so much for your
wonderful gifts — you brought such excitement and smiles to my two
daughters faces when they opened their Christmas presents from
their Daddy.”

One man said to The Prison Fellowship staff, “ My little boy enjoyed
the JCB excavator he was given, it was just right for him.” Then he
went on to say that he had spent a lot of time crying in his cell as he
thought about how much his offence had hurt his family.

Another said, “ This has touched my heart and I won‛t forget this.”
Last year 76 children received a Christmas present from their Dad
through The Angel Tree in Exeter Prison.

The prisoners here in Exeter are very grateful and when they hear
our bells ringing, they now know that this a tangible sign of God‛s
love reaching through the prison wall and into their cell. They know
it is our church that remembers them.
Angel Tree in Exeter Prison would not have been possible without
the support os all those who send in donations. You share with The
Prison Fellowship in bringing hope into many lives both inside and
outside prison — hope that because God cares and because we care,
the future for these families can be so much more positive than the
past.
Your contributions will help to bring some joy of Christmas into the
lives of families for whom this time is so difficult and stressful.
St David‛s will be collecting for The Angel Tree on Sunday,
November 25th at the 9.30 service.
If you are unable to be at that service but would like to donate to
The Angel Tree contact Margaret Grimsey - 01392 421973.
Cash or cheques made payable to Prison Fellowship -Angel Tree
THANK YOU VERY MUCH
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“We must cultivate our garden”

Preb. David James

will be leading a

Parish Quiet Day

at Mill House Retreats (nr. 

Tiverton) on

Wednesday November 7  th   2018

10:00-16:00

Cost: £20, to include light lunch
(Please make payments directly to our treasurers 
Barbara, Geoff or Paula; and note any dietary 
requirements below)

Our quiet day will involve three short 
addresses, each followed by silent use of the 
house & gardens concluding with a 
Eucharist.Space are limited - please sign-up 
on the list in church:
(Please also indicate if you are able to offer or require a 
lift to Mill House, and we’ll do our best to help.)











The St Michael’s Lectures 

The Church of St Michael and All Angels  

Dinham Road, Mount Dinham, Exeter, EX4 4EB 

7.30 pm, Weds 27th June 2018 

Terry Beverton  Psychotherapy:  

A Therapeutic Practitioner’s Esoteric Journey 

7.30 pm, Weds 18th July 2018 

The Reverend Dr David Nixon 

What does God think about Brexit? 

7.30 pm, Weds 26th September 2018 

Richard Parker   150th anniversary Lecture 

Anglocatholicism and the Crypto-Papalist Axis of Evil?  

The Roots of Religion at Mount Dinham 

7.30 pm, Weds 24th October 2018 

Dr Alison Milbank  John Hughes Memorial Lecture 

Does the Parish have a Future? 

7.30 pm, Fri 9th November 2018 

Seona Ford  John Thurmer Memorial Lecture  

The Life and Works of Dorothy L. Sayers 

7.30 pm, Weds 30th January 2019 

Dr Darren Shreiber 

The Neuroscience of Political and Religious Beliefs 

7.30 pm, Weds 20th February 2019 

Professor Emma Loosley  The Syrian Conflict: 

What is it Really about? 

7.00 pm, Weds 13th, 20th, 27th March; 3rd, 10th April, 2019 

Professor Oliver Nicholson Lent Reading Group 

Selections from Cyprian 

A warm welcome and full  

participation for everyone,  

regardless of beliefs and  

educational background. 

Q&A 

Light Refreshments 

Retiring Collection 

For further information,  

accessibility requirements, 

or to volunteer, please 

contact David Beadle at 

dnbeadle@gmail.com or visit  

stmichaelsmountdinham.org.uk 























If you have images of any events of interest to the Parish community
please send them to us. Any information and articles you’d like to
submit for inclusion in future issues should be sent to the new editorial
team at:

newleavesnews@gmail.com

Please send digital files via email and please make the subject header
fit the content of the email  thanks!

Thank you to Graham Lerwill for organising the printing of this
magazine
 his hard work is much appreciated.




